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E D I T 0 R I A L 
It boils down to you 
You sre all failiar with the per•Onal service ,-ou recehe :f'rOD :rour corner druggist, grocer ar 
tilllDs ataticm man. You see them and the;r see ;rou f'a1rl;r often. nte;r knOll' lllB2lY ot ;rarxr personal 
lllDH and di•llb• llDll take tim to beoOllli9 triendl;r and to :find out Just hOll' :rou like to be treated. 
!he;r han 11&ZQ" oppcrtunitie• to ehOll' ;you that the;r appreciate 7our buaineaa and that the;r vant to keep 
it aa wll u ;rou:r f'riendahip, 
In other 'Wal"d.e the7 create a feeling ot 1111tual 
est qual.it7 stock end the 110st efficient eerrtce, topped ott with the lowest poHible prices YOUld not 
ba.114 a permanent lo;ral grOllp ot cutomera. 
!hi• happ;r •i tuaticm betnen the 1111&11 bu.BinHs 11&11 and hi• customers i• f'a1rl;r euil;r attained 
sinoe the 'blUliDIH 1111D is in a poai ticm to foster that personal re.lat1cmeh1p, 
But what o:f' the large ccrparationT What ot 7oo:r ocapllDJ' with its hundreds ot eaplo;reea and thoua-
and.8 ot cutc..ra, mile• apart and llrtng 1D sevent:r thl'ee dU':f'erent commnitiea trcn Eutpart to 
1111.l.1nooat llDll with intereata aa "t'aried u the fish in the aeaT It is surel;r as desirable though tar 
sre dif'f'ioult far a ccapl!IJQ' 811Ch aa 7ours to gain and perpetuate that aalll9 degree o:f' ccmtidenoe and 
triendl:lne••· 
:Hega:rdleH ot the size of' a 'blUlinesa, ;rou 1111at keep in mind the tact that ner:r emplo7ee trcn Presi-
dent to Labar'er recein• hie 'ptq checlc traa cuatomera. !heretare it f'ol.lmra that ea.oh eaplo;ree is 
onl;r praoticilig OCllllllOD Mnae when he does his ar her lenl beat to do things the ~ custc:ners want 
th911l done. In the loas run it 1a not what the CCll:,P&D7 needs ar what the caiq>a;ay Y11Dts but what the 
cut<nera need and YBDt that J1111St be considered. 
That boil.a down to 7ou and ., 11hen n are work1ng with or taJlc1ns with the cuatalers ot this com.-
pan;r llDll itll emploJ'Ma gr"" and pr08per tar, in azq O<llllpmQ'1 it i• the abillt;r, 1Dtell1genoe1 cou:rte-
ea7, taot and f'riendllneH ot the OClllpllDJ' _emplo;reea that gin each cua1'olmr his 1JllpreH1on of' the cOD-
Pa:Q' aa a whole. 
It has been Mid that the aTerage 1Dd1T14ual generall;r taru hie op1n1cm.e b;r a talk with one man. 
'!'bat 1nd1T14ul m;r be 7om' auto.er and YOU~ be that one man with whOD he talka 1D :f'arll.ins hie o-
pinion of' the 1'a:n8ar B)'clro...Bleotric Ccapcq. 'l'hat'a food tar thoasht :ar ;roa. and me. 
HYDRO NEWS 3 
A Brief Visit 
In A Well-kept Store 
UFPER !EFT - The Barrington staff' 
brushing up on some of the last 
m!nute details of the 10th An-
nual Lam1- Campaign. L to R, 'l'heo-
1.yn G. Stanley, Cashier; Joseph 
s. Sproul, service man; Lovell w. 
Vose, meter reader and Vernon JI!. 
Cushing, Manager. 
BELCM - A serious e:z:ch8Dge of' 
views by ~er Cushing and Red-
dy Kilowatt on Redd.J's first vis-
it to Barrington. 
AND - Mallager Cushing v1 th M1 es 
Stanley, Cashier. 
UFPEII RIGHT - Manager Cushing, 
left, and Kenneth R. Dudley of' 
the Printing and Hiotograph Dept. 
of' the qdro on a scouting trip 
for first-hand material for this, 
the Barrington iesue, of the 
lf1dro Neve • 
Harrington The Oldest Town in Washington County 
by E. M. Frye 
other towns in Washington Coun- was known at t.hat time as a cob-
t;r ha'Ye claimed the distinction ler's shop, in which the leather 
o:r being the oldest town, but was lll&de into boots. 
have no recorded proof to t~eir The good housewives at t.hat 
claim. The record at the Regis- time could card and spin their 
t r;r of Dee.la; 1n this county shows 1 vool and by the use o:r what was 
that property was occupied and known as a hand shuttle, wave it 
claimed in Barrington prior to into cloth, so that frOJll the 
1734. The earliest date of au- sheep they manufactured their own 
t hentic permanent settlement of cloth, known in those d.aJ'e as 
Barrington ( see M1lliken'e hist- homespun. 
or;r) vas in 1756. A glance at Even in these earl;r dqs, in 
the mp of Barrington shows that Barrington they could grind their 
it is about 1/3 water, because of ovn wheat into nour_. 111!1.ke their 
its bordering on the Atlantic own trees into lumber; the hides 
seaboard and quite a considerable :f'rclll. their cattle into leather) 
part of its real estate is Island leather into shoes; vool into 
property. In fact, D;rer's Island clothing tor their ovn use. 
vas at one tille a school district There had come into Barrington 
(Ko. ll) and had a school. a number of people f'rca at.11 parts 
The found.ere of Harrington were of Maine. The Curtis, Nashe, 
of ver;r et:ricient and self' eus- Coffins, Mitchelle, Wards, Pink-
ta1n1ns character. Those who hams, Stroute. The Coffins and 
settled it were Ebenezer Cole Nashe deserve special mention, as 
Jabez Do:rJDBn, John Dinsmore and it was these people who built 
Jam11e Grace. 'What i s now Harr- Barrington Village at the head of 
iDgtan Village was l ater settled tide water o:r the Great Marsh 
by the Nash's and Coffins, who Streem, nov known as Barrington 
inherited it from t hei r re la ti ves River. In l8o4 Uriah and Isaiah 
BarriDgton was known as Town- Nash o:r Addison, settled on and 
ship No. 5 until 1797 when it vas owned all the land on the east 
incorporated into the town of side of what is nov known as co:r-
BarriDgton, prior to this it vas fin's brook, a etre8Jll runn1Dg 
a goins plantation, which had through the center o:r the Village 
several schools, churches, mills It vae these energetic people and 
etc. A great m&n;y of the towns their deecendents who built the 
in Washington Count7 vere settled first tannery and coblere shop. 
because o:r the great lumberiIJ8 In 18o6 Temple Coffin settled an 
advantages which abound here. and owned all the land on the 
While Barrington part i cipated at vest side o:r the brook, so that 
that time in this great industry the Cof'fine and Nashe at that 
it vae also self' eueta1n1ns. time owned all the land nov cam-
Theire were grist mills in Barr- prising BarriDgton Village. 
iDgton as early aa '6o where peo- BaviDg established themselves 
ple could carr;r thei r wheat to be as tillers o:r the soil and 111111-
ground. These f ounders hav1Dg ri tee and lumbermen end beins in 
made certain that the soil was every ~ self' sufficient unto 
fertile and ver;r productive of themselves, and producillg more in 
grain, built a mill in which to :ract than their required consump-
grind it. They also built Jll'l.lle ti on, the people o:r Barringtcm. 
in which to sav l umber to build tUl'ruld their energy to buildillg 
their houses. They next built a ehipa in order to take their sup-
brick ;rard in which t o 111!1.ke their plies to market. Thie little 
brick :ror chimleya, fire places town has the distinction of hav-
etc. Che enterprising citizens iDg built more vessels than 83JJ' 
created a nail :machine :ror lll!l.k1ng other town 1n Waah.1ngton CoWlty. 
nails. In the year 1873, there were nine 
M soon aa t here were cattle veesela on the stocka at once, 
enough to produce hides :ror the am:mg which was the Brigg, c. c. 
lllaking of leather, they built a Sweeney, the largest brigg that 
tamier;r. They also built, what vas ever :t'loated. 
HYDRO NEW& 
In 1854 the people f'indiDg them 
selves in need o:r a good water 
s;rstem., banded together and tor.m-
ed a company known as the Qua.nta-
bacook Water CC811p!Ulj and went in 
search of a water suppl;r for the 
town. The;r found an ex~ellent 
spriDg about 2i miles :rrcm the 
village, which at t.ha t time waa 
an unheard o:r distance to briDg 
water. Just cansider for a mon-
ent that there was no water pipe 
adequate to accamodate this en-
terprise. This however, did not 
deter these hardy and resolute 
people • There were no boriDg 
m&chines 1 but with hand augers 
they bored logs twent;r feet loDg 
and laid them end to end until 
they bad brought this wonderful 
spriog water to the doors of the 
forty families who at th.at time, 
lived in Barrington Village. 
This water comes to Barrington 
Village by gravity flow, but the 
logs have loll6 since been replac-
ed by iron pipe. Thie company is 
now serving 150 families in the 
village with water. 
As the years have gone b;r, a 
number of hotels have been oper-
ated in Barrington. The last one 
having been destroyed by fire in 
1912. You must remember that 
Barrington is a very small town, 
but feeling the need of a hotel 
the citizens i:mmediatel;r got to-
gether and formed what was known 
as the Barrington Hotel Campany, 
and built one of the finest hot-
els in Washington County at a 
cost exceeding $15,000, and turn-
ed it over to Silas Gibson, the 
present J118D88er of the Nev Barr-
ington House. This hotel burned 
a ftnr years since, but has been 
replaced b;r the energetic propri-
etor who built additions to ·his 
residence across the YBJ' and 
turned the hotel lot into over-
night cmps giviDg Barrington one 
of the finest ccmbination hotel 
and BUlllller camps in Eastern Maine 
Barrington has its share of at-
tractions :ror BUlllll8r people, one 
of the attractions being the a-
bove mentioDed Barrington House. 
One other attraction are the :rour 
houses which were built b;r the 
Revolutionar,- Soldier, Reuben 
Naeh, all still standing in Bar-
5 
rington, in the S8lllle shape in 
vhich the7 were built 
Daring and after the war when 
there vae a great call for ships, 
Harrington built more vessels 
than e:r:q other town or its size 
in the United States. The last 
vessel, a four masted schooner, 
the Mabel A. Frye, was the larg-
est veeeel ever built in Washing-
ton Count7. , 
Harrington like all other vil-
lages has its prominent corner. 
On this corner stood an old and 
dilapidated building, vhich had 
been occupied b7 one or the or-
ders, which at one tilne existed 
in Harrington, but has gone out 
or existence. Instead or allow-
ing thi a building to go the vq 
such direlects generallJ' go, the 
citizens or Harrington Village 
again got tasether and formed 
what is known as the Harrington 
Realt7 Caapan;y built a fine con-
crete foundation under the build-
ing and thoroughl1' remodeled it 
at the coat or a number or -thou-
sand dollars. It is now occupied 
bJ' the United states Poat Office, 
and the Bangor Hydro-Electric Co. 
also one or the finest, most up-
to-d.ate Beaut7 Parlors in Maine. 
It also contains one or the fin-
est club roams ever built in 
Washington Count7 for the citi-
zens to like to gather and plq 
pool and other games. 
Harrington is known ror its 
beautitullJ' kept lawns 1 and its 
well preserved houses. The citi-
zens or Barringt?n are proud or 
its hietor,., eapeciallJ' its Mer-
chant Marine. There is hardl7 a 
house in Harrington Village that 
was not at one tllle owned b7 sea 
captains, and the na:me Harrington 
could be seen on the stern or 
vessels on the seven seas. 
Hanington News 
Theolyn Stanley 
The chief excitement in this 
division at present is the Cherr;r 
field Fair, startine on Septa.her 
20th and continuing through 
Thursday, the 22nd. Ye trust the 
westher will be more pleaaant 
than during Machias 1'air. 
Visitors at our atore thia llOil-
th included Mr. Webater, Mr. Bam-
.:ma, Mr. Coaseboca f%oaa the Ban-
gor ottice, and .Mr. Hall and .Mr. 
6 
Smith representing General Elec-
tric Caa.pany in the interest or 
the annual Lemp Campaign, and Mr. 
Milton Vose, representing Land.era 
FraI7 and Clark CampaD,T. 
Mr. Grant's crew has been fil-
tering oil at the Harrington Sub-
station. 
Miss 'l'heolyn Stanle7 is en,107-
ing a two weeks' vacation from 
her duties as Cashier. During 
her absence, .Mrs. Vera PlUDIDSr is 
substituting at the ortice. 
The rush is on with the beginn-
ing or the Lamp Campaign. ~ 
the beAt man win. 
Machias News 
Fernette Lincoln 
.Mr. Parker, our new ealemnan, 
vent to Bangor Saturd&,T, Sept. 10 
and returned Yi th the Bangor ~­
dro trailer for a displa,y at the 
Washington Count7 Fair. • .Mrs. 
Parker vas a substantial assist-
ant to her husband during tbe 
l'air 1 delllOnstrating appliances in 
the trailer. Our onlJ' diaap-
po1ntaent was that it rained most 
all the wek, so there vas not 
much dr;y weather for the J'air. 
We are sorr,. to state that Mr. 
S,lveeter, while picking apples 
at hie home Wedneedq, Sept. 14th 
dislocated his collar bone when 
the limb broke g1 ving him. a fall. 
We hope to see him back on the 
Job before ~ weeks. 
.Mr. Parker, it seems, could 
sell much more :merchandise it he 
did not spend so 1111ch tilae at hie 
desk looking over the Da1l7 Ap-
pliance Reports. He also enJ07s 
decorating the val.la with G. E. 
Toppers Club Plaques, and wearing 
G. E. Gold Rings on his !ineers. 
He claims he earned all these 1n 
1937. 
But w aren't kicking. We do 
think he is doing fine. 
Mr. Young visited our ortice on 
Thursday, September l,th, for the 
purpose or explainine our lam,p 
cupaign. Mr. Smith and Mr. :Jail 
of the General !!lectric Ccmpa117 
were with hi.a. 
Eastport News 
H. J. Logan 
'.l'h1s JIOOth aeeimed to have been 
01ll" month ror caller• u Mr. Hu-
btll and Mr. CoBBebC1aa called on 
us during the month, also Earle 
Webster and Edward Gnhsm, Jr. 1 
.Mr. Vose, of Machias, LlOJ'd 
BuLzell, and Fred Grindle or Bar 
Harbor and John Herbert& or Mil-
linocket. 
Herbert Hammons and Mr'. Beggs 
called and brought along Re~ 
Kilowatt, to introduce to the 
crowd. Redd;y seems to be a ver.r 
important person these dqs. 
Here's wishing him a lot or luck. 
.Mr. Young, Mr. Hall, and Mr. 
Smith called last Thuredq to 
outline the cClllling Lemp Campaign. 
The combination wall and table 
18lll;ps arrived tod&,T and seem to 
meet with ever,ybodJ"'s approval, 
here goes for a larger and better 
selling campaign than ever. 
Ellsworth News Items 
Alfreda Strout 
The ortioe girls vere enter-
tained at the home or Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Leach at a 5 o'clock 
tea on Saturd&,T, September 17,and 
were moat hospitablJ' entertained. 
In addition we had the opportu:n-
it7 to admire their new hame at 
the corner or Birch Avenue and 
School Street. 
Arthur Hart, Eugene Moore, J.A. 
Sm1th 1 Gerald Fletcher have all 
been on their vacations. Rexford 
Grover and Ciarence Batt are en-
Jo;ying their recreation at pre-
sent. 
Mr. Corrin ot the s. Morgan.-
Smith Cc:mp8JJJ' or York, Pa., is 
helping Joe J'ournier and his crew 
at the Parer Bouse. The7 have 
started work on the penstock on 
the new generator. The vq in 
which Joe is pushing this work 
loolca as though this unit :might 
be in operation before Christmas. 
Someone said SWlllllllr has gone, 
and J'all 1e here. We can't see 
the difference, as it rained all 
Summar and has never stopped. 
Bar Harbor News 
Everett Salisbury 
It ia with great interest that 
we open the 10th Amwal Lllllp Caa-
paign. We hope that same or our 
diviaian -.bers ~ be eaons the 
prize winners. 
J'oraan J'red Grindle and LloJ'll 
Buzzell or the line crew are en-
Jo;ying their annual week'• vaoa-
HYDRO NEWS 
Around Town 
ABOVE - The hand•oae Ge.Hi eon .Memorial Library 
gi nn to the town of Barrington by Mre. Forest 
Gallhon in -•or;r of her husband, both Mr. and 
Mn. G&lliaon vere natives of :iia!Tington, Mrs. 
G&lli•on nov redding in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
UpJ'D RI<mT - The Methodist Church of Barrington 
~ICJIT ~ - .8u1ld1ng restored and modernized by 
the BarriDgton Real t;r Ccmpan,r, now housing the U. 
S. :Poat Office, and the Bangor Hydro-Electric Can-
PAD7 office. :leaut;r parlor and Club rooms on the 
HCOJ:ld. floor. 
SI.oil - 21le popular Harrington House and it gen-
ial pro:ir1etor, Silas Gib•on. 
tion. The;r ere spend.ins the time 
vorkins around home but both 
found tillle to attend the Machia.a 
Fair. 
Mlmager Austin has return~d to 
the ottice atter a recent illness. 
/ 
" 
Farle Youns and Ro;r Smith ot 
General Electric were in town in 
the interest of the I.amp Campaign. 
The lamps are most attractive and 
should make sales' histor;r. 
Our consratulationa to Miss 
S;ylT1a Austin. She held the 
lucky ticket tor the nev Ford V8 
recentl;y drawn tor the benefit of 
the Mt. Desert Island Hospital 
Fund. 
MUJT WAV~ BU:-N I,, 
fi)N[-1 W INC 1 -l=-1 T I 
Atter weeks ot pa.tient.vaitins, 
Supt. Abbott is nov enJo;rins his 
nev Ford ton truck. It surel;y is 
an attractive addition to the Bar 
Barbor fleet. 
"Redd;r Kilowatt" is beins given 
a var.m welcome in this division. 
We ere all tor him 10~ and will 
help introduce him to our ~ 
custc:aere. 
Jett Cosseboam. is on a tvo _.. 
weeks' vacation tran his duties a.a 
station operator. Everett Salis-
bur;y Meter Tester, and temporar;r 
aerT1ce"inan is aa night dut;r dur-
ins his absence. 
Lincoln Di,·ision News 
H. V. Haskell 
Recent visitors to the Lincoln 
ottice were: Mr. E. W. Brow, Op-
eratins Jl'nsineer, Mr. I. M. 
Graham, Jr., Mr. Baakell, Vice 
President, John Graham, Mr. Ken 
Coeaeboam., Mr. Willia llarper,Mr. 
Earl Youns, Mr. Milton Vose of 
Landers Campan;r, Mr. George Libb;r 
of Welmore Savage C0111p~, Mr. Ed 
Hall ot G. E. Suppl;r c~, Mr. 
larle Webster. We also viah to 
mention that President Edvard M. 
Orabma, Id. Ball and Mr. Kaiser 
ot G. I. Suppl;y vere visitors one 
d8J' recentl;y 
Mr. Brown: Pleaae note ve in-
cluded ;rov:r nam this ti...'l'hanks 
All of the Lincoln ottice with 
the exception of Mr.w,.n and Hr. 
Mcint;yn have had their vacatiODB 
and are back at YOrlt with real 
torce. A vacation doe& surel;y 
have ite ettect. 
M1H Drew spent her vacation at 
Island J'alls and Bar Barbor,vhile 
Mre. J'iske epent her vacation at 
home, and a trip to Old Orchard. 
Both report a good ti. 
8 
Dorine JW.;r and Ausust the Lin-
coln division conducted a rather 
close cmapaign. It va11 the under 
etancUns that the wimiers eat 
chicken, and the opposite aide 
eat beans. Thia 1'a8 vi th the 
understand.ins that ve obtain a 
total of $1000. in busineH(•an-
ins llllall appliances onl;r). We 
wre unable to -.lee the gnde but 
cau out Yith $,46.:51 in volume 
which the Lincoln Manager thinlte 
is doins real good. 
:Realizins that the Manapr gave 
a large quota and ta1t1ns into 
oc:11.Bideration that no prize a::llJll:f 
vu given he and the amplo;yeea 
takins part in th• cupign, de-
cided all would .at the sam. 
On the twenq - third ot this 
0 
/ 
Harvey Hanscom Did His Bit 
at the Dinner. 
:month, the toll<nrillg eD1plo;reea ot 
the Lincoln D1T1aion •t a~ the 
loS cabin ot Leah at Carib<ni Pond 
L1Dcoln, and had a chicken cllJmer 
Mr. Banacam. and Mrs. Banaooa,M1H 
Drew, Nrs. J'islte and Hrs. J'land-
ers, N1DD1e Banacca and Ivan Ban-
acaa, Mr. WJmaD and Mrs. v,,.n, 
Vaushn De.Tie and Hrs. Davis, Mr. 
Mcint;rre, 70ur Jlim.llB•r and lll'e. 
Bultell. We alao had preeant u 
gust, Mr. Y011D8, our Cameroial 
Manaeer. 
lverJOD9 present enJo;yed thea-
sel ve • and uaire to thaDlr: th9 
c~ ottio1al• tor mk1D8 the 
event poHi ble. Ve all Ullm'9 
;you. ot our coopration at all 
ti..s and will 4o oar best to 
help Nr. Tomas pat th• La,p c..-
paip aoroH. 
HYDRO NEWS 
'!'he game of horseshoe was plq-
ed b7 all the men present. We 
are af'raid that Mr. YOUDg and Mr. 
Mcint,.re are getting ready for 
another campan;r outtne. The Man-
aeer desires to warn all other 
c~ empl079ee against plqing 
horseshoes v1 th Mr. Youns and Mr. 
Mcint,.re after dark. Thie is .the 
beet tillle of the da,y for wringers 
Watch the Bangor B;rdro Neve for 
reports as to effect of the ban-
quet on our salesman, Mr. Hanscom 
The report should come out in 
this issue of the News. If it 
does not, ask Harvey the next 
time you see him.. 
Several of the em;ployees of the 
Lincoln Division attended the an-
nual outing last .month at Lucerne 
All enJo,-ed it Tery lllllCh and are 
looking forward to it next season. 
Milford Old Town News 
F. A. Randall 
One da,y when I was a emall boy 
living in a little backwood.a set-
tlement, a neighbor called at our 
house on his return fram a trip 
to the Tillage and my father ask-
ed h1ll the usual questlon "What's 
the neve?" His repi,. was "I d1d-
not see any• and that is my fix 
exacti,.. Interesting happenings 
this month seem to be conspicuous 
by their absence oni,., but there 
must be something to shoot at a-
round here somewhere / so v111 
continue rq hunting. Ha! a bush 
v1ggl.ea and in valk Mr. Ball and 
Mr. Snith v1th a bas of details 
regarding the ccaing lamp cam-
paign. Glad to see them end ve 
are looking forvard to a .meetiDB 
v1 th Redd7 who ee8Jll8 to be an en-
ergetic sort of a gu:, - at least 
ve propose to :meet hi• halfva.r 
and make hie ste,r v1th us as 1n-
tereet1i:ag as pOssible. 
Junkins and aa assistant vere 
here at midnight, August 27th,for 
a eeaaion v1 th the Rotary COllllllll-
tator. 
Prellident Qnilum made us a 
short call one d.a;r recenti,.. 
Other recent callers vere Mr. 
Johnson, Mr. Brown, Mr. Coseeboca 
ete., ete. 
Ve epr;path1ze Y1 th Operator 
Dunn in the loss of his v1fe 1 
whose death occurred on September 
2nd, after a long period of suf-
fering. 
Mr. Harper vu here September 5 
HYDRO NEWS 
1nspecttne and regulating our 
line 5 Glov Detector and connec-
tions. 
Mr. Kruse called Mondey morning 
September 12th, to inspect the 
log sluice gate. 
Supt. Grose and Wilfred O'Keefe 
MaD.aeer of the Old Town Fuel Co. 
acccmpanied by their v1vee 1 left 
Frida,y afternoon, September 9th, 
for a week-end trip to Quebec and 
other Canadian points of interest 
returning Sunday the 11th. They 
reported a very enJoyable trip. 
The foundation on which #3 gen-
erator shaft rests got out of or-
ur and Sawyer, Anderson and Reed 
have been working on same for 
several da,ys. They expect to 
have it read,T for use by Saturda;r 
the 17th. 
Walter Lelh'eton is teld.ng his 
Tacation beginning Monday, Sept. 
12th. Simon Morancy is doing 
Walter's work during the latter's 
absence. 
Evelyn Shaw spent her annual 
vacation in Boston and vicinit;r. 
Herbert' s line crew are :making 
changes 1n trolle;r span and sig-
nal wires on Main Street. They 
plan to remove three poles and a 
lot of overhead wires and install 
four ornamental street lights 
v1 th underground service. Looks 
as though this section of Main 
Street 'I1J8J eooe be known as Old 
Town's White Way. 
Sameona is ccm:l.ng down the r1 v-
er on a raft - looks like the 
Warden, ao think I'll disappear. 
Millinocket News 
B. A. Carr 
Mr. E. J. Youns, Commercial 
Man.Beer, Mr. Boy Smith and Mr.Ed. 
B'a.11 of G. E. Supply Company / 
visited us on September 14th, and 
started us off on the 1938 Lamp 
Campaign. Mr. Rall demonstrated 
the. new lamp. 
Mr. Betts or Kelvinator, Inc., 
and Mr. H. E. Hamons vere re-
cent callers, leaving little Red-
d,T Kilowatt with us. 
Mr. Fernald at this Yr1 tine is 
enJopng a vacation in Montreal 
and Quebec. 
Mias Ellen Barne~, Clerk, is 
alao enJopng her vacatlon, 
visitine on the coast and in Con-
necticut, and writing us that she 
is having a grand tlme. 
Mrs. lloberta Jordan is assist-
ine in the office during the ab-
sence of Miss Barnes. 
Death Of W. T. Starr 
The sudden death of Mr. Starr, 
an able and faithful salesman for 
our compan,y for the past four 
years, was a great shock to us 
all. 
Mr. Starr was a man of firm 
conviction, steadfast 'When he be-
lieved he was right and moat re-
spectful to the opinions of 
others. His word of pram1se was 
not given to be forgotten or bro-
ken, and he was a friend long to 
be remembered. 
For eighteen ;rears Mr. Starr 
represented the Quaker Oats Com-
PSZQ' in New England, and later 
was in the em;ploy of the White 
Osk Coal Com;pan,y of Hartford.1 and 
the Sportsman Supply Company of 
Portland. Re was a member of t.he 
Elks ~e in Hartford and his 
principal hobby was photography. 
Re is survived by his v1fe, Mrs. 
Minnie C. Starr; his daughter and 
grand.aughter, Mrs. Henry Sm1th1 
and Roberta Smith of Belfast; 
three sisters, Mrs. Hattie Pratt 
of Lovell, Mass. ,Mrs. Fred Stover 
of Bath, and Mrs. June North of 
California; two half-brothers -
Arthur Ansert of Ch1caeo, and 
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Charles Ansert of Bath. 
Our sympathy is extended to all 
Main Street Observer 
Harry Allen 
Mne to the fact that this 
cribe was aY8J last month at 
t.hls ti•, this departmnt was 
not accounted for. So, it being 
'Better late than never" 1 v111 
Join v1th the others and s153 that 
the Ccapa.DJ' OUting vaa a huge 
a~ccees. The entire tarce here 
at Main street v1ah to make it 
:manifest and hope to be able to 
attend another during the next 
-rear. 
I J 
Harrington A Town 
UPPER LEFT - The home of Mr. Frank Allen, reputed 
to be the oldest house in Harrington. The inter-
ier view at the left is a corner of a room 1n Mr. 
Allen 1 a home in 1'/hich the wainscoting, mantle and 
cornice is a fine example of handcarv1ng. 
DIRECTLY ABOVE - Is tht: attractive home of Vernon 
E. Cushing, Manager of the Harrington Division of 
the Hydro. 
Now Just a word about the first 
aid k::1 ta which are standard eq-
uipment in all company trucks. I 
don't object to aDJ' one uaiDS the 
one that is in the car I drive, 
but I do object to haTing that 
full pack of Phillip Morrie Cig-
arettes, that Mr. Blake gave me 
for "busting" a to7 ballon, used 
to quiet either the patients or 
the tirst aiders' nerves. Imag-
ine 'fll3' chagrin to reach tor that 
choice pack of B1110kea and find 
not eTen the wrapper. The nern 
ot same peoples children. 
Another 79ar at our out1Dg mtJ.3' 
I euggest a Taudville ccmn1ttee? 
I noted that we han loads of 
talent and vh,y shouldn't it be 
brought forth so we all can enJ07 
it. 
Vacation time ie at its height 
here v1 th us. Those who have 
been so far are Trace7, De.Ties, 
Marle7, White, Jordan, Ml.as Ruth 
Thomas 1 Mansur 1 "rlra:3 1 JU chola, 
Thompson, Ashmore and Perkins. 
The rest of the crew generali,. 
wait until the good old huntiDS 
season opens, down in Washineton 
and Hancock Counties. Won't be 
10118 nov! ! ! ! ! 
At last to Mr. Tupper'• relief. 
the retriger~tion crew is hartng 
a aerTi.ce roam all to themselves. 
A eectiai of the main etockroca. 
is be1Dg fitted out with a vork 
bench, part;s bina,etc., where the 
HYDRO NEWS 
Of Many Comfortable Homes 
LEFT ABOVE - The handsome old home of the Misses 
Millie and Grace Nash, descendants of the ear~y 
Neeh settlers of Harrington. 
RIGHT TOP - One of the original Coffin family 
homes. 
RIGHT - One of the earliest houses in towri which 
belonged to one of the original Nash settlers. 
boys can de-gas their :machines to 
their hearts' content. All ve 
hope is that the viDd st81's eith-
er in the south or west when ve 
are de-gaeil'l81 if it doesn't ve 
are sure to have ccnpa.ny ln the 
form of Mr. Tupper,who I believe 
after a thorough aDd intensive 
research has decided that it is 
cheaper to build us a roan than 
to bu;r gas 111B.Bka for his stock-
roan help. 
Our genial vindov decorator and 
big le8gUB baseball pla;rer, Geo. 
White, has migrated to the coun-
try. Be bas taken up his abode 
down in Orrington. Be plans to 
be a fariner, alread.J' has a pig,by 
crack;r!~ If I re!DIJm.ber rightly, 
HYDRO NEW$ 
Mr. Nichole started in the same 
way. 
George Baughman the boy who 
ties those beautiful flies is in 
need of some buck tails. Any of 
you hunters havil'l8 a deer hide, 
either buck or doe, that you are 
not using, out off the tail aDd 
send it to George and I am sure 
he would appreciate it. 
We are unable to find out whe-
ther its the house on Fern Street 
the new NMh Sedan, the mother, 
or the daughter, that is the at-
traction for the Hampden youth 
vho works in our midst. 
George White has some very nice 
pin-it-up lights,displa;red on the 
store floor. They all lean to-
ward the seafaril'l8 da;ys, vi th the 
brackets of ships, wheels, sail-
ing boats, aDd even clocks con-
tained vi thin a ship's wheel. 
Mr. Vose, our Universal Repre-
sentative has a new pet, a Uni-
versal Cleaner built on the lines 
of an Electrolux. According to 
him, it vill pull a cent right up 
through a carpet {or is it scent) 
Look like he's got something 
there. 
Congratulations to Mr. Cole's 
crew on their safe drivil'l8 method. 
A few more drivers like that in 
our co:mpao,y would put us in the 
lead in the safety contest. 
Not to be outdone, I vi eh to 
call attention to Bill Thompson 
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Brighter Lights Provided 
In the City of Brewer 
Noticeable lmprcwP.ment in Street Lighting at Night 
Across the River; Job Done Under Direction of 
the City Manager After Extensive Survey 
The noticeable unprovement m 
the street lighting at night m 
Brewer led the writer to make a 
few inquiries at Citv Manager Farns-
worth's ofiice in Brewer. Here we 
were given an insight into not only 
how the improvement has been 
brought about but also learned a 
lot about street lighting that we had 
never known before, particularly iti. 
relatiou to night traffic accidents 
both t.o motor :ar drivers. and pedes-
trians. 
It appears that City Manager 
Farnsworth and the Brewer City 
Council have for some time wanted 
to brighten up some of the d"lrk 
spots in the city, par ticularly tho>~ 
corners and street intn sections th"lt 
carry the mo.st automobile tra1·eJ 
and pedestrian tl affic. You might 
be inclined to believe that the 
placement of additional street 
lights or the increase of the candle 
power of certain lights throughout 
the city were decided within the 
comfortable confines of an omce 
with city maps and blue prints. 
Such however is not the case or ts 
at least only part of the story. 
When it became known that the 
Bangor Hydro-Electric i::::ompany 
with serious thought as to pedes-
trians and in cooperation with the 
nationa1 movement tor pedestrian 
safety, was about to put into effect 
a change in rates for municipal 
lighting so that cities and towns 
could considerably improve their 
street. lighting without any increas-
ed cost, a call was put in for pro-
f e.ssional advice from the company. 
Maurice A. Perkins, Jr .. Lighting 
Engineer of the Hydro, was assigned 
to the job He and the City Mana-
ger analyzed and studied the exist-
ing situation from every possible 
angle. And again It was more than 
a matter of desk work. It meant 
night work and day work on every 
str~t in the city. 
be weighed against motor travel, 
frequency of children at play on 
certain streets and corners and the 
relative dangers in those locations 
A completr daytime check 01. all 
locations serve to ascertain the con-
ciition of brackets, shades and fix-
tures; whether any branches have 
fallen across the wires or any seri-
ous intrrference ls encountered due 
to the seasonal growth of trees. A 
complete night time check reveals 
the shadowing effect of tree growth 
and the actual spots wherein tral-
fic hazards are greatest. 
With these checks carefully bal-
anced it then falls kl the best judg-
ment of the parties concerned w 
properly locate the various size 
lights. 
There is a condition that prevails 
in Brewer that is also common m 
most New England cities and that 
is the density of foliage on many 01 
the city streets. Without excessive 
trimming of trees, this makes tor 
less brilliant. ligtit!ng in the middle 
of summer .han in the other seasons 
of the vrar when leaves are not so 
thick. 
In makmg a preliminary study 01 
this important study of adequa tP 
street lighting. therr are many traf-
fic lighting authorities on who~ ex-
perience to draw. A few statements 
at random from such sources studied 
carefully in analyzing the fnrther 
needs of Brewer, give some md1ca-
t1-n of the many angles from which 
this subject was approached. 
"While safety measures and edu-
cation for drivers and pedestrians 
alike have proved effective in re-
ducing daytime acciden ts, which in 
the six-year period ending Decem-
ber, 1935, decreasP.d 12 per cent, 
night traffic fatalities have contin-
ued to rise and in the same period 
increased 37 per cent. 
"Twenty years ago, night time 
casualties were only 30 oer cent or 
the tota~ motor fatalities. Today 
thev have risen to more than 60 per 
cent. Statistics for 1936 show that 
the traffic volum<" during the hours 
of darkness was only 20 per cen t o! 
the total volume, from which it ll! 
obvious that during the hours ot 
darkness, 20 per cent of t he t raffic 
produced nearly 60 per cent of the 
fatalities, while during the daylight 
hours 80 per cent of t he traffic 
produced only 40 per cent of the 
fatalitie.~. And the majority of the 
auto accident victims were pedes-
trians." 
"In large communities in Ohio, tor 
example, main thoroughtares have 
been louncl to be 1 wo to five t imes 
more hazardous than residenua1 
streets. These thoroughfares were 
1ound to be from eight to 15 times 
more hazardous at night than by 
day. 
"A survey m 47 American cities 
found traffic arteries ten times more 
dangerous at night than durmg the 
day. Arteries m one large Con-
necticut city showed a night to day 
fatality ratio of 31 to 1. 
"Seven out of ten pedestnans 
killed on dangerous city arteries 
me"'t their death at nigh t." 
"The first place to start bu11dmg 
lighting modernization programs 
should be along main routes where 
improved visibility will do the most 
good. These arteries carry the bulk 
of city traffic and have most of the 
costly and seriotis tramc accidents, 
the majority of which occur after 
dark." 
Our advice to anyone that thinks 
he knows Brewer sheets is to get Jn 
a car with these two gentlemen and 
do the town tne way the writer did . 
And even this thorough-~omg trip 
was only one of several that had 
!lone before. There are tn all over 
200 street l!ghts in Brewer. Every 
location 11ad to oe checked as to 
average traffic conditions. commer-
cial businesses operating night 
crews, proximity to business houses, 
schools. churches and other publlc 
buildings. Pedestrian travel had to Penobscot Square, Brewer With New Lights 
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e.nd. bis sate dr1T1ng. He probab-
17 puts .:>re miles on a car than 
tm:1' other 1111!!.n in the c~ e.nd. 
he has 1'9t to haTe an acci dent in 
which he was in a:rJJ' V8J to blame. 
Bats off to M:>rgan, Joslin, and 
'l'hamps on. 
We extend our sym;pathi ea to 
William Thampson, vhoae :w:>ther 
died this month at the age o~ 76 
7ears. 
In the death of Mr. Williaa 
starr, we have lost a true friend 
a loyal emplo;yee and one of the 
oldest 7oung saleBlllBn on our for-
ce. He died after a ver,' short 
illness at a local hospital 
:Bill, as he vae known to us, 
vas eTer re~ to extend a help-
ing hand, could be depended upon 
to join in for a good t i.lie v:l.th 
those vbo were lllllCh 7ounger than 
he. 
His sales contracts wer e care-
tul17 made out, never requiring 
8JJJ corrections, and hie custom-
ers never were in doubt as to 
vhat he or she were bUJ'illB • 
He had numerous hobbies and was 
always read,y to explain them in 
minute detail. Topmost i n these 
were photosi-a~ and astronO!Q'. 
His pocket edition of 11erchan-
d1se 1 descriptions e.nd. prices was 
a work of art, all typed e.nd. all 
re~ for eas7 reference. 
As ~ ot the Main Str eet em.-
plo;yees that could get aV&J at-
t ended his f1meral The burial 
vas in :Belfast. 
The Lemp Campaign i s on and 
this departlll8nt hopes to be able 
to keep up with the del iTeriee. 
All we ask 1s that the name and 
ad.dress is plain and we' 11 do the 
rest. 
You nmbers of the Rifle tee.a, 
keep .,.our ears pinned back for 
the first call to arms which I 
expect will be announced sametille 
the first of October. We are in 
hopes that .:>re of 7ou will Join 
up v1 th us so that we can put out 
a winnill8 teea. 
M1 H Bartlett has been vi th us 
t or tour veelca, in the Cashier's 
department, rel1eTill8 Iii.Sii Thomas 
and Orover Jordan. We understand 
she 18 Ter,' fond ot peanuts and 
cand7 ( or should I SSJ' we were 
cODTincedT) 
Marjorie Stephena i• usiatill8 
Mr. Trace7 in his office an the 
f ourth floor, duri.118 the abmence 
ot Mr. Kichola vho has been g1 ven 
a le&Te ot abaence f or two a:mths 
HYDRO NEWS 
Eugene M. Dole 
to recuperate trca a physical 
aillllent. We wish bill!. a speeQ 
recover,' and hope t o see him back 
in the old swivel chair i n the 
Ver,' near future. 
About time to get the screens 
off and start paintill8 banking 
boards, and storm windovs 1 pre-
parator,' tor their annual appear-
ance. Lots of beechnuts -- lots 
ot enov, so SSJ' the weather pro-
phets. 
Wonder if the fellow who drave 
the caricatures in the morning 
paper entitled "Out our V&J" gets 
hie characters :rrom our ovn car 
barn personnel. Ever think of 
that? I'm not interring that Mr. 
Ellis is the Bull of the woods or 
eJJJthing like that! Just campar-
ing the l!ICener,' • 
When do we get some more first 
aid intoraa.tion1 Mr. Cole? Or 
should I ask 7ou Mr. Dearborn 'l 
George Baughman is clerlting in 
the store during Roger Woods ab-
sence. The latter has departlld 
tar be.ck into the v:l.lclJI tor a 
ccaplete and uninterrupted rest. 
Unlesa P. A. Mmm sends me a 
block of Tll'iting paper, this will 
be the last echo :rrom this de-
partment, - so for this ti..-
That's all. 
New Quarter 
Centu11 Club 
Member 
On Septem.ber 18th, 1938, Mr. 
Eugene M. Dole, Treasurer of this 
C~, completed twent7 -fiTe 
7ears of service. He has nov ac-
cepted :mmnbership in the :Bangor 
Hydro Quarter Cent1U'7 Club, and 
todq i a i t a newest JIBlllber. 
The editors of your paper are 
sure that all Quarter CentUr,' 
Club members welcome Mr. Dole to 
the Club and emplo7ees of this 
Campa:r:JJ' congratulate hilll on hie 
twenty-fifth ann1ver88.17· 
Second Floor News 
General Files. 
Kenneth Dudle7 has Just re-
turned from his vacation, and 
that about finishes the vacation 
news on the second floor. 
The week of September 19th vae 
Insurance Inspection week in the 
Company. Mr. L. L. Mciver, Gen-
eral Agent of the National Fire 
Insurance CompeJJJ, of Portland, 
Mr. Walter Deitzel of the Hart-
ford Office, Mr . John Whitcome of 
Bar Barbor, acccmpanied by Mr. 
Preston A, Mann and Mr. Kennet.h 
Dudley, made the inspection this 
7ear, covering all the outside 
territor,' during the week. 
Members of the second floor 
were all Ver,' :mach shocked at the 
sudden death of Bill Glass, Sales 
man for the Brown and 'White Cam-
Pa:r:JJ' 1 vbich occurred recentl7. 
Mr. Glass vae a frequent caller 
at tl)e offices here, and vas al-
ways a welcomed Tisi tor. We will 
all miss his f'riend.17 smile and 
manner, vhich :made him a favorite 
wherever he went. 
Belen Dougherty entertained at 
her most attractive home ; in 
Spring street 1 :Brewer 1 Fri d8J' 
night, September 23rd, in honor 
ot Catherine :Buker, it beill8 in 
the fora of a surpril!le party. A 
delicious supper was served, and 
Belen proTed herself a pertect 
hostess, as veil as a m1ght7 good 
cook. Those present were: Sarah 
Boyes, Florence SteeTes, Alice 
Hackett, Glenna :Bragdon, and Eona 
Morton (Iona Prescott), besides 
the hostess and guest. It surei.,. 
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1ra11 a grand part;r. ll'lorence 
Stene. wu doubl;r "happ;r about 
the whole thins". 
Mr. J:. W. Brawn has Just re-
turned trca hie Ta.cation spent in 
lev Yorlc Cit71 and up to the pre-
sent tillll baa been able an17 to 
give a rough sketch of the viait. 
It sound.a interestins, even at 
that, and in tillle he ~ get a-
round to malcing a more detailed 
report. We hope BO. 
Engineering Department 
W. E. Hartery 
We are all verr aorrr to hear 
that the Advance Bae & Paper Cam-
~ at Bowland closed their m111 
indefin1tel;r on August 28.Accord-
ing to reports, it seems rather 
questionable vhether this mill 
v1ll ever start ap.in. 
Our West Enfield crew~ under 
the superv1sion of "Chick Coaae-
boClll.1 are me.kins extens1 ve re-
pairs to the transfonner plattora 
at the end ot the station. 
On ll'ridq1 September 2nd, Mr. 
Dov of our B';ydraulic MainteDance 
cm, had a ver;r close call trcm 
serious inJur;r and possible 
death. While •lt1ng out a 
babbitt plus in part ot the run-
ner of the East Machias water-
wheel, there 1la8 a terrific ex-
plosion which blev the kerosene 
torch, which he vas hold.ins, thru 
his hands, the valves and other 
projections on the torch lacerat-
ins hie hands badl.1'. The greatest 
inJurr vas to the end of thumb on 
his right hand, the bone beins 
badl.1' fractured. At the preaent 
t1llle1 the doctors are in hopes of 
sartns the end of his tJumlb. Mr. 
Dov wu g1 T9Il firat aid 1n Mach-
ias and imnediatel7 brousht to 
the Eastern Maine General Hospi-
tal where he was given the best 
of treatment. We will all be 
glad to see Mr. Dow back on th• 
Job 198&in. Mr. Xanden Clarlc i• 
aeeumins Mr. Dov'• duties while 
he ie conval.escins. 
On Tuesde,T Morn1ns, September 
6, work waa atarted on the n.v 
f1shWB,T on the BOYland end of the 
West Enfield Dell. '1'h1• work i• 
be1IJB dc:me under the superv1sion 
of Mr. li>rse who has had con-
siderable experience in thi• t1]19 
of work. It i• expected that 
thia Job will take approxaatel;r 
ten to twlTe welca. 
Work: on the new station at 
Veazie is progreBBiDS verr rapid-
17. The baaeJ11mt floor has been 
ccapleted and at the preaent 
t1llle1 the walls are beins poured 
up to Elevation 411 at which 
level the generator floor v111 be 
located. Measra. Brovn1 Genible1 
and Marsh have been T8'r7 bus7 in-
atallins the conduits which so in 
this wall. 
On September 8th the first car 
of waterwheel parts for our nev 
Unit # 2 at Ellsworth arrived & 
was unloaded and delivered to the 
Ellsworth station under the 
supervision of Mr. Brovn. 
The unit at East Machias is 
undergoing extensive repairs. 
Both the curb ring and the blades 
of the runner were pitted bad17, 
these parts being repaired b7 our 
consen1al welder, Charlie Brow.. 
At Ellsvorth Station, Mr. Four-
nier, and Mr.:Ra.r GnUit are mald.DB 
good progress on the installation 
of the nev 12 Unit. On September 
9th, the draft tube and tb.e pit 
liner were in the proceae of 
being concreted in. 
Mr. Harper, who has Just re-
turned trca hie vacation, reports 
that he ia planning on goins to 
the equator n.ert ;rear where he 
can go in bathins Yi thout havins 
the water turn hi• legs and 
anlcles a dark purple oolor! Bill 
states, that as near as he could 
f1gdre out, the t.i;perature of 
the water vu aronnd ,2°. 
Eectrical Department 
W. C. Harper 
These last f.v web han been 
devoted mostl;r to routine inspec-
tions and lllBintenance Joba that 
ban had to wait their turn. 
We han had a rev call• on sC111e 
radio noise, and expect :more 111len 
J:ddie Cantor and Jack llenn,J get 
back on the air, and. the auto 
Jlmkins aeaaon 4raw to a cloae. 
Ve think the cauH ot a tflfll un-
explained ehutdowna on tll9 J:aat-
port line c... out ot llidiJle a 
fn ~ 8B01 'llbell & 3'1000 TOlt 
arreeter at Jlachiu 'bl.9w all to 
piecee. 
A line that caupt cat: e;re the 
otur 4a;r: 1DawiJ1s Jaowr to 4o a 
th1.ns - that'• lcnotrledp; beinS 
able to do it - that'• Uill; 4o-
1Dg a Job the wq it Uoul4 be 
dcme - that'• •ervioe. 
Senice Building 
Stockroom News 
F. H. Foster 
The stockroom crev are in the 
midst ot their annual lamp cam-
paign rush. The special tor this 
;rear is a cClllbination table and 
wall lamp with an appearance that 
we know v111 appeal to a great 
lll8llY ot our customers. 
Greele7 has been havin8 a great 
Jl8ll,1' tripe to the various depart-
:ments and the other ~ vent over 
Augusta way to rescue Errol Lit-
tlefield of the electric depart-
ment. Error was on one ot hi• 
Jll8IlY trips as skipper of the :Rog-
ers trailer, and sent out en s.o. 
S. for a n.ev vheel. While wait-
ins he Dmst have got in a pla.r-
M. mood, as Greeley had to look 
all over the country for h1la and 
at last tound h1lll hidiDB on a 
cross road. 
W711tt Spencer has been confined 
to his hame the last rev d.qs but 
ve are look::tng fol"WIU'd to his 
quick recOTerr. Orrin Berrr i• 
busy ever;r spare minute he can 
tind gettine his dogs in condi-
tion for the coming hunting sea-
son. :Ross Bullard has JDOTed hia 
fal.111.l;r in tram. his cemp at Pushav 
I.eke but cantinues to spend most 
ot hie weekends out there. Youra 
trul7 Vl!l.S greatl;r disappointed in 
lliaains the annual outing but is 
looking forward to being able tp 
-.Jee it next 7ear. 
Our new fellow emplo711e ":Redd;r 
X'ilovatt" has paid us a v1ait and 
he surely made a good impression 
with the bo;rs. Beet ot luck 
":Redd;r" and here's hopins that 
7ou will like us and be with ue 
tor a Ions tille. 
•s.B.S. Signing Off" 
First Aid Department 
E. lf. Cole 
I had a cCllf'14.ent1al talk w1 th 
"Redd;r X'ilon.tt" when he CUll9 
dovn to a:te the prioe eorrect-
icu on #2 lu;> otfeJ' and he MQ"9 
the reaeon •cm. tolb ban boil• 
an their ucb i• because the7 
don't :Dep th91r 111100 clean. 
~ rather od4 doean't itT 
:But JOU BM Oll1" 'bodJ.H eli.JdniLte 
HVORO NEWS 
Harrington Children 
A FINE FAMILY THE PROUD FATHER OF 
WHICH IS BANGOR lmlRO SERVICE MAN 
JOOEPH S, SPROUL ClF HARRINGTON 
L TO R, RUTH 1 age 14 
RICHARD, age 5 months 
REBECCA, age 12 
JEAN, age 9 
ROBERTA, age 10 
AUDREY I age 11 
JOOEPH, age 5 
lll'l'ERROPl'ED Ill A CONVERSATION 
VITH REDDY XJ:LaiATT ARE THE CHIL-
mEN 1 JEAN, ROBERTA AND JOOEPH 
~OOL. 
FINE YOONG5'TERS, IDIELL JR. 
AGE 8 AND RICHARD AGE 71 IN WBCM 
LCMELL w. vcm, OOR METER READER, 
Ar HARRINGTON 1 MIGHT WELL TAKE 
GREAT PRIDE. 
L. Maciver, Walter Deitzel, Gerard Austin, And John Whitcomb 
11\l"gel.J' through the skin and as make changes in metering to take "This plan as it is here delin-
i ts saline b7 nature a deposit ot care of seme, vhich closel7 ap- eated, is a representation of two 
salt is left traa evaporation. proaches that of Bllngor Fair. hundred acre lots of land nUllber 
Nov if we use soap to cleanse Well, no more Fairs or Carnivals 32 and 32 and tvo shares of marsh 
vi th a coating is found due to but soOD vill be Xmas loads and of the Sl!llllB number all lie in the 
the chemj_cal reaction leaving the that is getting to be some pro- township Ro. 5 eastward of Union 
refuse and lath7 substance sealed blem. now. The paver load for t.he Biver in the Count7 of Washing-
in the follicles of hair where in Deer Isle Bridge vill came OD ton. Two shares of ma.rah being 
due time it decCllllposes and re- ahortl.J' nov, but we are read,y for uppermost in Cole's Crick (so 
absorbes and a boil forms, the it. called) in P Ro. 5. P land and 
pus tram vhich being highly in- Marsh being laid out to Jabez 
fectious is carried frail one Dorian vho is a settler in P 
point to another b;r the fingers Township and aeeignee to an orig-
vi th the result that often we inal proprietor agreeable to a 
have several at one tillle. resol Te ot the general Court June 
The remed;r lies in cleansing 21st, 1793· 
the skin tissue vith a wash cloth Plotted b;r a scale of Bo poles 
and clear vater first d111Bobing .to an inch tor Lathrop Levis Gor-
the salt and cleansing the pore11 hllnl.1 Jul.J' 30th, 1794. 
after vhich soap and vater ~ be 
safel)' used. For this reason the 
use of shavers instead ot tuba i11 
strongl)' recammended. 
Reddy also i e a firm. believer 
in FIRST AID. He e~s it is 1111ch 
better to put a drop of iodine or 
obtundia on a voul\d FIRST than to 
have to wear a vet dreBBing for 
weeks or months AFl'ER. Obtundia 0 • • I Deed J 
1 s one of the fineet vet dressing ngma 0 
and relieves the pain at once u 
well. 
Meter Department 
E. W. Cole 
Our lateet extension to Glen-
The First Grant 
Of Land In The 
Town Of Harrington 
burn 1s being connected at this Thia interestiDe and h111torical 
date. document nov hangs in the Har-
Elsie Dartea has returned fraa rington hame of M1H Charlotte 
her vacation and report& con- Dorman, great grand daughter of 
etruct1 on of her n911' camii at Jabez DoJ."llaD vho cue from !Anme-
'l'hureton Pond nearl.J' complete. bmik, Maine as one of the earl.J' 
When the ti.e approached tor settlers of Barrington ( then 
llBtering the Blue Hill J'air1 it tnovn as Township 1'o. ') in the 
vas t'ound that a nara of' bees 79U 1757• m1111 Donmn's father, 
bad taken up their abode in the EphrilUll Do:rmn vaa born in Bar-
•ter box, ao the box, bees &Dd r1.ngton, in the 79ar 1818. 
all vent to a nev hame. We had The document is 41-d and 
to prortde a new tn>e of 11etering brovn vi th age and in acme tn 
~ then becauae or a sudden in- apots illegible but neverthele1111 
crease in load had to huatle down perm.it& the t'olloving reading of' 
the 11econd da;r of the Fair &Dd it11 caretull)' written script. 
16 
Wedding Gift 
Acknowledged 
Mrs. Vera Plunrner, t'ol'lllllr Cash-
ier at the Barrington Ot't'ice, 
whose wedding vas announced in a 
recent iHue or the Bevs, acknow-
ledged b7 a Trq nice letter, t.he 
nddi.ng gift presented to her b7 
the CaiwaiJi'. 
It hall been the cuatam. ot the 
C~ for HVeral ;rears, vben 
ot't'ice emplo;reee ma:rrr, to pre-
sent them Yi th a veddi.Dg gift. 
Death of Paul Geisler 
On September 10th, the follow-
ing telegram YU rece1Ted b7 Mr. 
Edvard M. Orahaa, Pre111dent. ot 
thill c~ - "Paul Geisler 
passed a~ thi• llOl'Ding and be-
cause or hie intimate &Dd triend-
17 relationahip vith ;rour organ-
ization, I aa llUr8 7ou would viah 
to be inforMd about it. The 
hneral i11 to be Monda;r 110rning 
at ten o'clock at 51 Whitne;r Road 
•ewtonTille, llull&Chuaett11. 
Signed, W. T. Burnell, Stone • 
Webater lngi.neering Corporation. 
It 1a with regret that Ye learn 
HYDRO NEWS 
ot Mr. Geialer's death. Be was 
well known by the officials and 
general ottice employees or the 
Bangor B,ydro-Electrie Camp8lJ3' • 
Mr. Geisler was in charge er 
stone and Webster Compe.n;y's en-
gineers when an appraisal was 
made of the Comp8lJ3'1 S propert,-
dur1DB the ,-ears 1935-~· 
Our sympathies are ert.ended to 
his rAlatiTes and man,y friends. 
Rifle Shots Please Note 
Let's meet at the Y, Wednesdq 
night, October 5th at 7 o'clock 
tor a varmiDB up period and a 
short 11Betins. 
We are cord1a11,- inTi tins all 
members ot the Campany who are 
interested in the small bore 
rifle shooting to came and join 
the run with U8. 
Be.rr;r Allen 
Glenna Bragdon 
In Hospital 
On September 28th, Miss Glenna 
.BrSgdon or the Purchasing Depart-
ment, entered the Eastern Maine 
General Hospital in Bangor for an 
operation, having had attacks or 
appendicitis tor the past ff!IV 
weeks. We all wish her a epeed,T 
recover,y. 
Charles Mansur 
Competes With 
Jack's Beanstalk 
The picture abOTe is of a giant 
sunflower raised by Mr. Charles 
E. Mansur at his haa1 on Spring 
Street. Be doesn't clai.a to be a 
hortoculturiet l)ut he does def7 
any one to raise one that will 
dwarf his, that towers fourteen 
feet aboTe the ground. The nov-
er llftasuree fourteen inches 
across. Charlie vante it thor-
ouehl,- understood that th.1• nh-
tlover grew natarall.T and 111LS not 
nursed on Jlilk:, codliTer oil or 
any other tom ot nutr1 tion, 
&mt ot 70u "gu;re and gals" mJ 
han acme big sunnonre but 
7'0U1 Te sot to ahov Wlo 
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TO ALL 
EMPLOYEES SPECIAL B u L L E T I N I EXTRA I 
THE BANGOR HYDRO ELECTRIC COMPANY SEPTEMBER 1938 
REDDY KILOWATT, WORLD FAMOUS 
FIGURE, SIGNS UP WITH HYDRO 
\ 
Bright Young Men 
Starts to Work 
A versatile, indwatriou 1'01ID8 
Bil 1 f'Ul.l Of pep I ingenu1 t.T I and 
1elptu1 ideas, has Just been .... 
d member of the :Bangor -Jl'tdro 
Electric COllliPIUl.1 organization. 
llie name 18 Bedd,7 Kilowatt. Be 
i e an active, real little char-
acter who has cOJlle to help ua 
promote our buailleH. 
And who is Recld,7 Kilowatt! 
Well, he'• a moat attractiTe lit-
t le character, a congenial and 
clever fellow, and ao useful are 
hie eerrtcea in tel.ling the at017 
or electricit,. that Redd,7 Kilo-
watt ia now being used b1' .:>re 
than 100 utilit,. ccmpaniea in 
Cuba, Hawaii, South .Amrica, and 
the United States. 
Redd,7 Dlon.tt, whose figure 
and whose characteristics vill 
becOllll!I as ... 11 known to ,.ou aa a 
member of ,-our own f&llil,-, 1'111 
pla,- a conspicuous part in all 
forms of COlll,P&D;f publicit,.. Be 
vil.l be talking to our cuat;(mers 
in our nnapaper ad.a, he'll be in 
our vindowa, and on our counters, 
and in due ti., ha' 11 pop up an 
our bills, letterhead.a, outcmar 
forms, autC1110biles, and. countlesa . 
other placea. llia DaJ1e vill in 
time beca.e a b1'-VOrd in eTBr,. 
cCllllWil.1 t;r, and he' 11 be recas-
ni zed whereTBr ha ia aeen. 
PROVIDIS BDMAI TOUCB 
For ;rears it'• been felt that 
the technical vord "Dlovatt" ia 
vi thout cCDmOD appeal or -&Ding 
t o the average cust011era. Redd,7 
Kilowatt tranalatea ld.lon.tta in-
t o tel"ll.B of aerrtca. Ha halpa 
ever;rone have a better under-
standing of the aarrtce ve rend-
er and what it doea tor tha. 
Redd;r Kilowatt vill peraonali&e 
the Kilowatt Bour and cnata new 
t'riendlineaa betlleen the cuat;(mer 
and COlf!P&DJ' • 
1938 Lamp Campaign Standing 
A11 of Sept. 24 
Total 
Total ~ Mazda 
DIVISIOll Vall I.amps Quota guota Lal.pa DIVISIO!f LEADDS 
IUllinoolcet 88 300 29.-3 1134 B.enr7 Jonee 
Barrington 31 150 20.7 448 'l'heol;JD Stanle7 
Varehowse - Meter 
:lleot. and Yeuie 23 200 ll.5 ll55 J. M. Gmable-Pra.nk Ueher 
Main Ofi'ioe 42 4oo l0.5 1778 Cl.air Millett 
31 Main street 65 650 10. 2275 George White 
k1tpart 14 150 9,2 700 !:. M. Scott 
Old '1'own - Orono 30 375 8. 676 Yarren Gr1ndle 
J:llnarth 27 350 7.7 665 Colb7 :roea 
Bar Barbar 25 375 6.6 1206 Leonard Bazel ton 
Machiaa 7 150 li..6 lltO Jahn Parker 
Lincoln 10 250 Ii.. 203 Barve7 Hanacom 
Bail~ 6 200 3. llf.7 Vinal 'l'ibbetta - :Id, Burns 
To tale 368 '550 10.4 10527 
'l'b.i11 fir11t report at the progreH 11111!1.de during the firet ai:z: ~11 at our 1938 Emplo,.ee Limp Campaign 
ehon that we have sold 368 Vall Llmp11 or l0.4j at quota and a total of l0,529 Mazda Ltmpa. Millin-
ocket atarta ott in first place with 29.3~ of quotl. while Barrington ia second with 20.7~ of quota. 
Henr1 Jones of Millinocket has the high.est individual at.anding with a total of 31 !lo. l orft1rs. Thi• 
means that Mr. Jone11 haa earned '37 :z: $.75 or $27.75 d.ur1ng the first 11i:z: ~sat the Campaign, sell1Dg 
the $2.95 atfer11 on.lJ' -- keep up the good wart Benr7. 
At the end at each weelc we will have a more caaplete report ehowine just what each emplo,.ee has ac-
compllehed during the Campaign. So mate sure that 7ou have a~thing listed opposite 1oar name OD our 
first caaplete report. VI V.AllT 10~ EMPLOYEZ PARTICIPATIOll. 
l. Show 7our sample I.aapa. 
2. Ask 7our trienda and neighbor• to 'b117· 
3. It 1ou are unable to aell the Vall Llmp11 to &D'1 particular customer, sell him Mud.a Lamps. 
4. Sell OllLY custaera OD our lines and Ill YOOR DIVISIOll. 
5. :rill in .,our order blanks caref'ull.7 and thus eliminate errors and deia,.11. 
E. J, YOl.UlS 
Comercial Mim.aeer 
Dave Rice and the Partridge 
Shawn on thia paee are the pic-
tures at Dartd Bice 1 one of our 
oldest car opsratara in 7ears of 
aerrtce, hold1ng a partridge. 
Thia partridee meta the cars at 
the Aitch in Westland Parle and 
has became Vf!Jr7 time, u the pic-
ture ehav1. All oar opera tore 
are ver,. fond at the bird and to 
the wri ter1 lcnmrledee a Maine 
part.ride• has ne'ftr been lcnovn 
to make triend.e with an. This 
bird i• aa tm11111 aa a pet hen, and 
we hope that &CD!! hunter does not 
ehoot it during the present hunt-
ing 11eaaon. 
HYDRO NEWS 
or cOID"IJe oar c..tcmere were S1'9&tl.7 1.n-
CODTI1n1enced rram. ear}J' nen1118 -tu ear-
}J' 11Drn1JJ8 but in the call• that c- Oft!' 
our wire• there va11 a TllrT 117J1P&tbetic 
m:i4er11tand.1ns of the 11i tuation, a epiri t 
ot courtee7 and patience. Main}J' a q11H-
tion u to "vhen do 70U belie-ye 11.,..te 
will be ba.ok on ap1n7", or, "don't 70u 
think I aipt Jut u well go to bed Md 
-1t tar 11Drnin8T• or again, "do ;roa. 
think that I'll be able to get the ll PM 
DllYll broadcut7", or of llDl'9 1111r1oaa i..-
port, "how aa I going to vara 'a;/ bab7'• 
elll"Yen o'clock bottlef" To the l~tter,oar 
llY1 tchboard operator offered 1-diate}J' 
to dri"Ye to the cuat~r• houae, get the 
111lk, ha"Ye it Yal'Md 11114 returned tor the 
'bab7, but th1• lt1114 otter at 1111l'Tice waa 
not tabn adTantage of. Oar outc..re 
wn all prett7 fine during the ent1rw ex-
perienoe. 
"I HAD A BAD NIGHTJ" 
"HARDLY A WINK OF SLEEP" 
LJ;__ 
-
SINCE BATTLING THAT HURRICANE 
and the more I read about it and listen lo the radio, the more I realize 
how fortunate we people in Maine really are. 
I don't need lo say anything about what a blow we had, but I do want 
lo say that a lot of the men who 10 un1elfi1hly left their warm beds 
and worked all ni1ht were still on the job all next day, still workin1 
like beavers. 
Over one hundred of the men of my company alruuled with broken 
poles and wires, branches and trees acro11 the lines in a lou1h battle 
against the elements. They were out to restore uninterrupted electric 
service as fast as humanly po11ible. 
REDDY KILOWATT, 
Your electrical servant. 
-CChe-
BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC CO. 
URRICANE KNOCKED ME DOWN 
'ERV ROUND BUT I NEVER 
TOOK THE COUNT 
lile 
IR· HYDRO ELECTRIC CO. 
Sot tor ~ 79ar11 haTe the cuaic-re of 
lev Engl.and. Public Utilitie• 11uttered f'!'Oll. 
lack of electrical 1111rrtce u on th• night 
ot September 2lllt, 1938, and .th• HTeral 
llUCCHd11J8 dqe and nightll • Main. 1 to be 
1ure, va1 the leut 1111r10llllJ' attl1otecl. 
We emplo79911 of the Bangor ~-neotrio 
C<lllpllDJ' ltnov on}J' too well the heroic et-
fort1 that OTer a hundred of our mn put 
forth the night of the hurric&D11 and the 
follov1DS dq. We 11hould hardlJ' expect 
public approbation of our 11truggl.e with 
the el-nta, becauee that'• all part of 
our Job, but n.enrthele1111 Red4,J lllon.tt 
could not retrain from ad-1 ttiDS in tbe 
Bangor Dai 17 Ien and the Bangor C~r­
cial that he had a bad night all4 not 1mcb 
11leep. 
Veterans Service List 
Ve llat below the names c4 those employees of more than five years of service, whose employment anni-
nrnries cc:ae during the llOilth c4 September, 1938: 
~n, Frank O. 
D.ncaid I Wiii. • .J • 
.Jletoher, Ban.rd C. 
Dole, ~ene M. 
Blake, Albert B. 
BrClllrn, Lottie S. 
eu.b.ing, Clarence L. 
Greena, ~ v. 
Marr~ I DaTid J • 
Moore, 87dne7 R. 
... on, CharlH A. 
S\et•on, G~• M. 
S.W,.C" I AJ.f'red C • 
Blake, V11ZTen B. 
Herbert, Philip 
Cuehing, Lawrence :B. 
Varne7, Marianne :B. 
lleleon, :llwood. s. 
Arnold, Bqmond B. 
MoLeod, John T. 
Iandr7, Karman S. 
Spencer, V;ratt A. 
BrClllrn I :1rD9 llt lf • 
llelllUl I :Id.ward 
Lawrence, Geo • T, St- • 
hter•on, John V, 
Roberta, Via. L. 
Jameson, Vernon L. 
God.aoe 1 Aaron ! . 
:&leotr1cit7 hall alW!Q'B been 
dit'f'io'lllt, if not 1mpoea1ble, to 
define; calcullltiona and Hper1-
mente connected with it heve been 
baff'lins to the public, In the 
average custamr'a mind, elec-
tr1cit7 too often brings up vague 
visions of huge distant plants, 
of •c:aething to be feared or 
shunned, of acmething that see11S 
intricate, cold, and 1.lllperaonal. 
Red~ ~Howatt takes all the 111111-
ter;r and complicat1onm out of 
electricit7, Be's Just a friend-
17, human, likeable little char-
acter who personalizes our ser-
vice, and who hes the lcnack of 
winning hie ~ into the hearts 
and lives of thOUIJand.11 of elec-
tric cuatcmers. 
You won't have to call him 
"Mister" Redq Kilovatt, he's 
Just plain "R~" to eTer;rbodJ'. 
Here '11 R~ 1 11 creed: 
1, To replace the technical-
•tor;r of electricit;r to adults 
with a siJlple one revolTing 
around the Se?"Tallt Idea. 
2, To open a cC11,Pletel;r new 
field of approach to the all-im-
portant ;rounger generation. 
Operator, Milford Station 
Car Operator, Bangor 
Supt. Ellsvarth Station 
Treasurer 1 Bangor 
Painter, Car House, Bangor 
Clerk, General Office 1 Bangor 
Lineman, Eastport 
Painter 1 Car Ho11se 1 Bangor 
Car Operator, Bangor 
Trackman 1 Bangor 
Mater Teeter, Bangor 
Secretary to President, Bangor 
Collector, Bangor 
Clerk General Office, Bangor 
Lineman, Old Tavn 
Operator 1 Eastport 
Cashier, Eastport 
Electrician, Bangor 
Electrician, Bangor 
Car Operator, Bangor 
Meter Read.er 1 Bangor 
Years c4 Service 
Sept. 1, 19o6 - 32 
" 14, 1907 - 31 
" 9, 1909 - 29 
• 18, 1913 - 25 
" 9, 1916 22 
" 27, 1916 22 
" 1, 1917 21 
• 1, 1920 18 
" 30, 1920 - 18 
" 11, 1922 16 
" 26, 1922 16 
" 10, 1923 - 15 
" 14-, 1923 15 
• 17, 1923 - 15 
" 23, 1923 - 15 
• 1, 1925 13 
" 1, 1925 13 
" 14, 1925 - 13 
" 20, 1926 - 12 
" 25, 1926 - 12 
" 13, 1927 - 11 
Stock Clerk, Service Bu1ld1ns, Bangor 
Operatins Engineer, Bangor 
• 
" 
• 
20, 1927 - 11 
4, 1928 10 
16, 1928 10 Car Operator, Bangor 
Operator 1 Medway Station 
Pitman, Car House, Bangor 
Car Operator, Bangor 
Jain tor, Bangor 
Car Operator, Bangor 
3. To reach the "Low-Use-Cus-
tomers" with a genuine human-in-
terest translation in their lan-
gw1Be. 
4. To convert complicated Rate 
Schedules into si.mple "Cents per 
Hour". 
. " 5. To convert m;rsterious kvh 
hours: into "Servant Hours", and 
the amount of the Bill into s!Ja-
ple Wages. 
6. To give the Ut1lit,- a char-
acter thet can attractivel;r boast 
and brag of the Campan,y and its 
personnel and service. 
7, To afford a ColllllOn DenOll.1.n-
ator around which all departments 
and employees can rall;r epontime-
ousl;r and enthusiaeticall;r. 
8. To take a m;rater1oua, in-
visible product and Dramatize it 
with Sh0Vlll81lship and Salesman-
ship. 
Reddy is now one of Bangor lJ,y-
dro' s regular employees. He 
vorks for 'Wl'~es, Just the same as 
J'OU or I. He serves eve17one in 
an,y :manner desired. For example, 
--the housewife hes finished her 
laundr;r. She can thank R~ 
Kilowatt who baa aided her ever;r 
" 15, 1929 - 9 
• 30, 1929 - 9 
• 1, 1933 - 5 
• 16, 1933 - 5 
" 20, 1933 - 5 
minute of the tilne. 
Was it not Reddy who put light 
on her work? Did he not rotate 
the motor of the washing machine? 
Did he not turn the roll of the 
ironer? Yee - Reddy has a hard 
d.a,y every "wash d.a,y" helping 
thousand.a of housewives do their 
washing. But Reddy doesn't mind 
in tact he likes it. He is a-
vailable every minute or the d.a,y-
he is a tireless worker--always 
"JohmlJ' on the spot". All you 
have to do is flick a svitch and 
Redq Kilowatt, ;rour willing ser-
vant, gets busy. 
Methematicall,-1 Reddy figures 
in everyone's problems. BB ad.de 
to ;rour leisure. He subtract• 
from ,-oTlr work. He multiplies 
J'Our pleasures. And he d1T1dea 
;rour labor into a ama.11 frac-&ion 
of what it would actuall;r be. 
Help give him a good send-off 
Get well acquainted with him so 
:that ;rou can put in a good word 
for him whenever possible. Make 
use of h.1.m, too, He' 11 help ;rou 
sell merchandise and he'll give 
;rou real aaaiatance in serving 
the public! 

